However, local processes, perhaps associated with an heterogeneous mantle or along-axis asthenospheric flow, may give rise to local transitions in axial topography and depth anomalies.
Introduction
Available geophysical and geochemical constraints on midocean ridge processes have established that spreading rate is an important controlling parameter in crustal accretion [Macdonald, 1982] . Because it accounts for much of the global variability in mid-ocean ridges, spreading rate can be argued to be the most important crustal accretiontry variable. The fastspreading East Pacific Rise and the slow spreading Mid-field to a smooth, low-amplitude field occurs along the SEIR near 100øE. This transition is likely due to a change in axial morphology from an axial high to a rift valley. Indeed, a rift valley is observed between 101øE and the AAD on all previously collected bathymetric profiles, whereas an axial high is generally observed on profiles between 82øE and 101øE [Ma and Cochran, 1996] . Because the' morphology of the ridge axis is a function of its rheological and thermal structure and of the stresses applied to the plates, the existence of morphological transitions along the plate boundary at constant spreading rate suggests that the gradient in mantle temperature between Amsterdam Island and the AAD inferred from seismic studies [e.g., Forsyth 
Data Acquisition
The data discussed in this paper were acquired during two recent field programs aboard the R/V Melville (Figure 1 ). The first leg, which took place between December 1994 and January 1995, consisted of a geophysical survey of the Southeast Indian Ridge between 91øE and 118øE. Although the second field program (February-March 1995) was primarily a sampling leg, additional geophysical coverage was obtained between 88øE and 91øE. A 2500-kin-long section of the ridge axis was surveyed during the two field programs. This coverage includes four detailed study areas, encompassing eight secondorder ridge segments, which extend out to 1. 
Longitude 1ooo 7) . Two of the OSCs located where off-axis coverage is available (90ø35'E and 101ø20'E) are associated with a trace, consisting of curved ridges and faults, oblique to the spreading direction indicating that the offset has propagated east.
Rift Propagation
There are five active propagating ridges along the Southeast Indian Ridge between 88øE and 118øE (Figures 2 and 8) . They are located near 91ø45'E, 95ø40'E, 104ø20'E, 111ø00'E, and 112ø45'E (Figure 8) . The offset across the propagating rifts range from 16 to 29 km. Two additional propagating ridges have recently collided against the 114øE transform and 116øE transform. All of these offsets are or were propagating toward the east, like the two OSCs noted previously, down the slope of the long-wavelength bathymetry gradient. Adequate off-axis coverage is only available for determination of the propagation rate at 11 lø00'E (propagation rate is 31-37 mm yr -1) and 112ø45'E (53 mm yr-1). The propagation rate of the 91ø45'E (51 mm yr-1), 95ø40'E (45 mm yr-1), and 104ø20'E (44 nun yr -1) propagators can be estimated from satellite gravity. 
Transitions in Axial Morphology
The long-wavelength depth increase of the spreading center corresponds to a general evolution in axial morphology from an axial high to a rift valley from west to east. However, the change in morphology, like the increase in the depth of the axis, is not uniform (Figure 2 Figure 4b) . Like the previous area, this region is bounded to the west by a transform (106ø30'E) and to the east by a propagator (111øE). The two segments are separated by a complex fracture zone system. Axial depth increases westward within these two segments with a larger gradient of-3.1 m/kin. The axial high present in the western segment is located on top of a plateau bounded by outward facing faults parallel to the axis (profile B in Figure 6 ). This plateau gradually gives way to the east to a shallow axial valley (Figure 4b) . The eastern segment is associated with a shallow rift valley which increases in depth and width toward the segment ends.
Between the 112ø45'E propagating ridge and the 114øE transform, the spreading center is characterized by a shallow axial valley, except for a short distance near 113ø38'E where an axial high is observed (Figure 4) . The segment east of the 114øE transform exhibits a rift valley with more than 1000 m of relief (profile J in Figure 6 ). We have studied the geophysical characteristics of the Southeast Indian Ridge between 88øN and 118øE. Our study supports the following conclusions:
1. The depth of the Southeast Indian Ridge increases by 2100 m from 88øE to 118øE. This long-wavelength increase is correlated with an increase in shear wave velocity and corresponds to a regional evolution from axial high topography to the west to rift valley topography to the east. The depth increase observed at the wavelength of the survey area is likely due to the general evolution from an axial high to a rift valley superposed on variations in crustal thickness resulting from variations in the temperature of the subridge mantle. Only a small contribution, if any, is expected from dynamic topography.
2. The Southeast Indian Ridge between 88øE and 118øE exhibits, at nearly constant spreading rate, the range in axial morphology displayed by the East Pacific Rise (EPR) and the Mid-Atlantic Ridge (MAR) and usually associated with variations in spreading rate. Although axial highs similar to the East Pacific Rise (EPR) are present, the typical axial high along the SEIR is characterized by a summit depression often encountered at intermediate rate ridges. The transitions in axial morphology observed along the SEIR may arise from a threshold mechanism.
3. The morphology of nontransform discontinuities (NTD) evolves from west to east from offsets typically encountered on fast and intermediate accreting plate boundaries to discontinuities present along slow spreading centers. This evolution is consistent with a strengthening of the axial lithosphere from west to east.
4. The long-wavelength changes observed along the Southeast Indian Ridge can be attributed to an inferred gradient in mantle temperature between regions influenced by the Amsterdam and Kerguelen hot spots and the AustralianAntarctic Discordance. However, local processes, perhaps associated with an heterogeneous mantle or along-axis asthenospheric flow perturb crustal accretion beneath this spreading center, giving rise to local transitions in axial topography and depth anomalies.
5. Although spreading rate is likely to exert the most important control of crustal accretion along the global midocean ridge system, extreme variations in mantle temperature and melt production rate can reproduce the variability in crustal accretion due to variations in spreading rate. The transition in axial morphology along the SEIR is not abrupt. Instead, it occurs gradually through a series of local morphological transitions. Thus local conditions in mantle upwelling and the thermal structure of the axial lithosphere are important. In particular, modification to mantle upwelling may arise due to along-axis flow.
